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The Executive Council met December 7, 1965 at 6:00. After a prayer, Dwayne passed around letters of appreciation from students.

Christmas activities were brought up-to-date. Teachers were suggested to play Santa Claus at the Christmas party. Ken Starr reported on the Christmas party plans for entertainment, then Eileen Mazuran, Social Chairman, talked to the Council about refreshments for the party.

It was decided to display the dollies and toys on Saturday, December 11 in the Administration Foyer. More posters and announcements to advertise Christmas activities were planned.

It was suggested that the "Letters to the Servicemen" be advertised more widely. The Council decided to suggest that servicemen other than in Viet Nam be listed, and each person put background information on the serviceman.

Some problems, which have been submitted by students to Council members, were discussed, then the meeting adjourned at 7:00.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Byrd
Linda Byrd, Secretary

Dwayne Van Rheenen
Dwayne Van Rheenen, President
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The Executive Council met December 7, 1965 at 6:00.
After a prayer, Dwayne passed around letters of appreciation from students.

Christmas activities:

Christmas party-Ken Starr

1. Will work out agenda of party for M.C. and others.
2. Will have practice session practically Thursday night.
3. Entertainment includes several groups on campus.
   b. Atteberry
   c. Muncy
   d. Starr
   e. Bill Ray Cox

5. Refreshments-Eileen Mazuran
6. Advertisement-announcement

Letters to Servicemen

1. Emphasize that letters can be sent to other places.
2. Put background information on list.

New Business

Meeting New Preacher-Brother Dykes asked Council to think of best ways for students to meet him (student mixer, chapel, speak at Wednesday night devotional)

S.A. Speaks—David Smith and Dwayne Van Rheenen

Gift for Mrs. McCorkell

Bob: I move we make a plaque or something for Mrs. Mac.
Cynthia seconded and all in favor.

It was decided by vote of 7-5 to get something as a personal Christmas gift for her to use. Carolyn was appointed to do this. Each Council member contributed 40¢.

Roomcheck in Boys Dorm-Mike Whitaker

Mike: Roomcheck some feel is money making project.
Bob: I think they should have to ask permission to go through drawers and closets.
Dwayne: There are certain magazines which are illegal to keep.
David: I think Mr. Barnes should be contacted.
Ken: This is a widespread problem.
Dwayne: I'll contact with Mr. Berryhill.
Christmas display:

Members of the Council will check on buying a permanent display for the top of the student center.

Mike: I move we adjourn. David seconded.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Byrd
Linda Byrd, Secretary